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,:':,boy,:;mth.' a ' dose' ,of compassion wish to ,mow how ~ey were tak- throw out my dishes and -buy new he was happy. He found an oppor-_.pl;;ed between her' and her has-
'" ,,'r;.thrown in:, there he was, ' ing it. The subject -was too delicate ones! She'll tell me what to eat an<l tunity to say to me, with only a band.' The domestic worm had 

'fufuemidstof'his happiness. to broach, and iMorris, was less what notto eat, what to do and trace of a smile on his lips: turned, 
, ,,":, 'What could we do about it? he communicative ,than ever;'but Sonya what not to do! And she has every-' "This new generation of ours! After the nieal and the grace we 
::asked, and [ knew there was noth- had no hesitations, She was, in thing laid out for iMorristoo. He ,How do you like the way they bring retired to the, living room. Sonya 

i.lj:g, Icould do, so {mumbled some- fact, more voluble than ever, "She' should join a synagogue and go to up their parents?" app,:oached ni.e;-;md with, a resig-' 
,tJ:lin~,' about thinking it over ,and was indignant and adament; corne'i services - be a regular rabbi! She'll And Sonya? She was not eXll,ctly nation of which I would have, 
"';'Vte',parted: ' to think of, it, I don't remember a run our lives for us! It takes a reconciled, but not rebellious either, thought her incapable, she whis-' 

, •• ,* the ~ther, or both. ' shikse, ~ tell you! Would ,a Jewish Her feelings, it might' .be said, were peredto me: 

'Idid <!all On Morris, and Sonya, time when she was not the one or girl have' such nerve?"" , . in a state of fluttering indecision:, "Yes,:I copk kosher now, 'What' 
notbecatise I hoped I could accom-, ,"How do you like such nerve?" , "But Alic\j. '~ also ,a Jewish ~i~, there were times, in fact, when I ,can I do? I am a mother and I' 

<pp",~lis~h~' '~,~~~'~~b~u~t~,~I~h~a~d~a~~~·~Sh~e~'~d~e~m~an~d~e~d~.~";S~h~e~w~a~n~ts~m~e~to ISn't she, now?' Morns asked qUiet" wasn't sure if she was pouting or want my, child ,to be happy. Only Ii ly. , beaming, She was, at any rate, sub- what did we neEid all that for? Why 
Sonya'made no reply and I had 'dued _ a condition in which' I 'had couldn't Marvin have married a 

the feeling, th~t" :M;orris' ~uestion, never ,seen her before, and it spoke nice Jewish girl?" ' ' , '- , 

• /' 

Northern Shoe, Mfg. Co. Ltd .. ' 
,/" Manufacturers of' ' 

'." 
MEN'S, BOYS' and YOUTH'S WORK BOOTS, FELTS 

ro'TOPS and> A VlATION BOOTS - LACED' TO 'TOE BOOTS 
.A:sk fur the Leduc Boot 

Phones 92"9415 - 93-2335 
I 

11 MacDonald Ave. 

-
,GREETINGS ON ISRAEL'S NINTH ANNIVERSARY 

ST. JOCATERINGSERVICE 
Mrs. Dora Zaslavsky 

, "Kosher Catering at Its Best" 
• BAR MITZVAHS • COO~TAlL PARTIES • TEAS 
• ENGAGEMENT PARTIES • RECEPTIONS, • WEDDINGS 
• FANCY SANDWICHES • KNISHES' • SHTRUDLE 

• [)AINTIES • VEREmKES • BLINTZES 
All Take-Out Orders Specially Packed tD Retain their Flavor'and Heat 
1240 Main st. at St: John's Ave.' Phone 56-4221 Res. 52-7393 

5717 1957 
" 

MR. AND -MRS. SOL' SILVERBERG 

join in the felicitations on the Ninth Anniversary 

of Israel's Independence Day, an occasion of 

joy for Jews, everywhere 

. 
186' Glenwood Crescent Winnipeg, Man. 

GREETINGS ON ISItAEL'S 9th ANNIVERSARY 

* * 
GLADSTONE &KARR 

and Sonya s sIlence meant some- volumes of what must hav,e trans-I ' '-The Reconstructionist . 
thmg new between them. .. .... ,+ .. ,. *' '* • .;.:. ,. .... de '* .. ,., .... ~ zen .., .., ... 

, "They have had plenty of words :. 
on the subject," I concluded, Sincere' Greetings on Israel's Independence Da:\" 

Somewe,eks later Marvin called ... ~ 
me again and when we met in the 
little restauraI;lt he was downright 
gloomy and informed me that he' 
was seriously considering .resigning 
from his father's' ,business. He, 
waI;lted my advice. ' 

"Have you spoken to him?" 'I 
inquired. 

"I don't 'have to. He knows what 
I'm thinking." 

"His attitude is the same as your 
mother's?" ' 

Electrical Supplies, 
LIMITED 

Distributors of 

Marconi Radio and, Television 

',Simpljcity Washing Machines 

306 ROSS A VENUE 

WINNIPEG 'MANITOBA' 
, ( 

OUR '31st YEAR 
I, "That I can:t say.' Sometimes it 
seems to me-well at any rate 
things are not pleasant." 

'" 
I advised him not to hurry. What 

'else could I do? Time would not 
make matters worse, and who knows 
what it might bring? , 

* * * 
So time passed - I can't say how 

much of it - a month or perhaps 
two - and one day it brought me 
an invitation to have dinner with 
the Kramers on a Friday night. And 
then and there I was a witness '.to 
the capitulation of Sonya and Mor
ris. 

There was a festive atmosphere 
about the room, which was new to 
me. It ,flowed not only from the 
Sabbath candles in the newly ac
quired silver candlesticks and from 
the new dishes ~ plate. I think it 
came chiefly from the faces of the 
four occupants. And I was amazed 
how well Morris chanted the kid
dush, 

How did Morris feel "bout it all , , 
I wondered. But the question was 
really superfluous. It was plain that 
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. , 
953 Notre Dame Ave. Phone SPruce 4-,5577 
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Sincere Greetings on Israel's Independence Day 

ATLAS ,REALTY CO. , 

• 'PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
• REAL ESTATE' • BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

• INSURANCE ' • MORTGAGE LOANS 

Phones 925 929.- 927 636 

461 MAIN ST. (opposite City Hall) WINNIPEG 

,J iF ........ ,"+, up ......................... ~ ::or: ...... ~ _=:: :::= 
I ~ .. dhlQiiOdIII\f~ 

Anniversary Greetings 
.. 

SINCERE GREETINGS ON ISRAEL'S INDEPENDENCE DAY 
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SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE F AMIL Y 

ISRAEL'S "We Appreciate Your Patronage" TWO STORES 
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513 SET .KffiK AVE. 

PHONE 5~-'"2994 

, 
1354 MAL"! ST, 

PHONE 59-3266 

Sincere Greetings on Israel's Independence Day, 

Mikkelsen-Coward &' Co. 
LIMITED 

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
NEl'V INSTALLATIONS • ALTERATIONS • MAINTENANCE 

INDUSTRIAL and RESIDENTIAL • THOROUGH WORKMANSHIP 

/' 

612 LOGAN 'AVE. 
WINNIPEG • 

PHONE 

I 

SPruce 5-2585 
MANITOBA 

NINTH 

ANNIVERSARY 

, CELEBRATION 

CANADIAN 
POULTRY 

SALES LTD. 

296 WILLIAM AVE. 

WINNIPEG 
, I 

• • 

QUALITY SHEET STEEL PRODUCTS 

.WESTEEl~ PRODUCTS~'LIMITED t 

WINNIPEG MAXlT01L\ 
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THE MODERN JEJWISH-OWNED JEWELLERY SHOP IS P , " 
, OF AN OLD TRADITION AND' A' NEW ' ART 

. '. ' TREND 
_' " .' By, MARVIN SELICSON ' ,,' 

Reprinted from The Jewish Standard ,,' \ 

, , 
: " 

•• means ,of, warding off, 
evil or ensuring good were devel-, 
oped ,to a fine point and a high art ' 
and in thiS process highly ,,', i' 

BEHIND THE TREMENDOUS ",bso . '. ' , . ,,' Istones played a not",bl~role.' In-

h d
' d' " d' d" rptIon whIch human bemgs have deed" some anthropologists believe 

a m lamOn s an Jewelle 1" 1 ' " ' d t' ' t t' ''''h' h h ,ry leS a ong and involved hi~torythat the origin of all trade and' <!om-
: m~h 0 I~e~ ~ IC a~e been the object not only of sociological bu~ merce lay hI the need for the ex"; 

~ an :opo ~glCa "r-;searc . There is hardly any question that the interest changelbetween, peoples of amulets 
m predcldous s onles bgloes, back'to prehistoric days, whim certain stones were and ornaments which served not 
regar e as va ua e In warding off the ev'l dId . , '. ., • 1 eye, an were thought to on y a ecoratlve but a protective 
be able ~o h~t~~act ,t~e favor of some animIstic god, at whose bidding one'~ purpose as well. And :those of us 
,'rops mlg'ghl ,e riC ,orpoor,~ne's health might be good or bad, .one\; who .scoff at ,the superstitions'of our 
wom:~~1 t be.fertileorsten~e, !Nature was a harsh taskmaster, whose abOriginal ancestors need only to 
propItiatIon was one of the major con<!erns of the . d' 'd 'I h' look a"'o t'th ' t find th ' " d:' , ' m IVI ua w ose very "u ' em' 0 at super-
life depen, ed ,~pon a, favorable constellation of natural circumstances stition has survived the millenia 
In the superstItlous atmosphere in wh' cl! h'" . d h d , , '" " ",' 1 , our pre IstOriC ancestors lived, an: a come -to US through the 

, mISts of time <!hanged in form but 

, GREETINGS, ON" ISRAEL'S, NINTH ANNIVERSARY 
'i , .. ," 

. 'iKELVIN DENTAL iGROUP , 
s, R. KATZ, DD.S. S. C. KATZ, D;D.S, 

, .. , .,. ~ . ) M, A.~REGM:AN, D.D.s. D, SPELLER, D,D.S. 

I. A, KATZ, DM.D, 

hardly diminished by the passage 
of centuries, ", 

In any case, whatever may have 
, 'beim the, origin of the attachment 

which "humanity has for, precious 
stones, "time has served pnly, to en
hance their value and channelize it 

,into a more consistent pattern. ,Their 
value in j;he religious cults' which 

EL preceded the advent of modern reJ.1-.1 
, MWOOD : ,gions-and this value must, not be 

Phone 50-1177 

,272 KELVIN ST., 

I.!; .. ~ .. ~_~~_~_=: ... ~~~~~=~~~~=~==~~~=~==~~~. underestimated-:developed a ,deeper ; __ .... '* #' ""II ., .. ., .. ., .. do ,. ....... ": ,appreciation .0£ their, beauty. With 

S· c 'G' t' ,,' I ' the increasingly cOJ;Ilplicated nature 
III ere, ree mgs, on srael's Ihdependenct'! Day : o'f, the ecollomic, system this value 

'was transmuted into a value as a 

..•. ,n. ___ . __ .!.._,t,.". , . , .. ,"" '. , 

.,_,_ •. ~,.,.t ._.....i~ •. ,.,~ .. _ .... __ ,1..,. t._ • 
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Your Credit 1$ Good at, 

LECKER'S' . . ,. , 

" CREDIT JEWELLERS 
427 P?RTAGE AVE~ ';PHONE93" 5231 

,. 
Sincere Greetings on Israel's Independence Day 

The OffiCe ,Specialty 
'/ ' ' ,Limited, ' 
/ ' 

fg. ,Co. 
t 

FILING SYSTE~S and OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

'WINNIPEG BRANCH: 358 DONALD ,STRmn' 
W. C" BORI..ASE; Mp". 

THE ,LARGEST OFJ!'lCE ,FURNITURE'" FACTORY IN : ,THE 
BlUTISHCOMMONWEALTiI " ' 

, '" ' 

-, 

,. t'" "" .. 

'medium of exchange which gov-, 

erned the world's trade and com- \~~~¥r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~~:~~§~~~ merce. And, of' ,co,urse, with th~ 
industrial revolution, diamonds be- -' Sincere ',o.n IS"rael's Ninth ,Day 

, ,came an industrial product with a " " ' CARTAGE' CONTRACTORS 

, , 

'Office SUnset :M808" , specific function ,to perform 'in the I·, ,'~ tlllllll' '·1: 
ni,mufacture of goods and products, , • 

But there is something more, to 
the purchase and, sale of diamonds, 

640 ' ELLICE A VENUE 

'* ." ......... j. a;i:: ;:pi ....................... insofar as Jews·are ,concerned, than 

54 

• • • 

STORES TO SERVE YOU BETTER! 

F or VaIues Unsurpassed in the' Finest Range of 

Food and Food Values! 

The Staff and Management of Shop-Easy and Jewel's Modern Retail Food Stores 

Join in Extending Hearty Felicitations to all Their Jewish Friends 

for Safe' Shipment 

STAR LTD • " , 

PHONE 93~()567 

"Expert packer,S assure' tile m,oving of your, 
breakables with safety I Lei us give you an 
estimate' for local <)r long distance moves. 
Remember, too,your hDusehold goops can 
be kept in a warehouse of fireproof construc-
tion at a reasonoble cost. ' ' 

Authorized Agents for' 

GREETINGS ON ·ISRAEL'S' 9th i ANNIVERSARY 
, ' 

* .* * • • •••. I '" • ,. 

\ . 

NORWOOD BOX' 
CO. LTD. 

CORRUGATED AND SOLID Fm3RE CONTAINERS 

A.C; Harrison, Manager 

PHONE 20-1196 

, ,.', 

/ 

and Patrons on Israel's Independence Day 851 MARION ST. ST. BONIFACE, MAN. 
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